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]Rare -Postage Stamps at Low Prices.
Important t~o Collectors-G oou SPýECI liEN s-unless otherwise meutioned.
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THE STAMPS 0F NATAL.

Bv C. E. LAWSON.

IHAVE experîenced great difficulty on
gathering information regaàrding the

stamps of Natal, as 1 found that very few
papers had preceded mine and there were
few authorities te refer. 1 bave, neyer-
theless, done my best te give a detailed
description of the postage stamps frôm
the first to the last issues.

Before describing the various issues 1
wish to point out a few facts in conne-
tionwith the early postal days of Natal,
and the progress that has been made in
the method of dealing with and convey-
ing the mails frorn the first mail service
te the present day.

About i85o, prier te the use of postage
'.:anips the only tno towns of Natal were
Pieermaritzburg and Duîrban. The pop-
uîlation .af both beiLg small, there was
ven. littie correspondence and on the
arrisvai of a sailing vessel from England
witii the mnails, which only took place
once in about three or four months, the
Postmaster at Durban, whose nime was
known in early days as" Indigo Wilson,"
took over the mails and despatched the
Mantzburg portion from Durban, by na-
tive carriers. There were three changes
along the road. The first carrier would
convey the mails to a stopping plact
about twenty miles distant, and band the
nvs.-ii over te a second carrier who would
convev them to asecond stopping about
the saine distance off, aýnd tràhiifer to:î

third native, who delîvered them a: their
destinhrion ; the whole journey being
covered within twenty-four haurs.

The saiîing vessels on leaving would
take a return mail with them, occasion-
ally touching at India or Mauritius for
trading purposes ; consequently, it was
olten from nine te twelve mnonths before
a reply was received froin England. Ste
what a great change bas taken place writb-
in the last fort>' years, for instead cf only
receiving lerters once in every three or
four rnonths, a mail is received and
despatched regularly every week The
letters between Pietermaritzburg and
Durban were for'tarded by native carriers
in the saine way as the foreign letters.

This rnethod cf conveying mails con-
tinued for a number cf years,until a person
of the namne of John Welch statted a
postcart, since when the mail service bas
gradually become more regular At first
these postcarts 1 believe ran but once a
week, but as the population at both
thesc towns increased, the postcarts man
every day froin each town and continued
te do se until iSSo, when a rai!îvay *as
constructecl.

Since the coxnpletion cf tlhis railway the
postal departinent bas greatly improved
and at the present time tbree mails are
delivered dly at boib 'Pietermaritzburg
and Durban, as well as a mail in every
placeat, Natal.

I will no.w tum back and point out t
method, by which letters, intended for
delivery .from one; place wô another were
paxd for .before the use of, postagestmips.
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The l>ostînaster on receipt of ail letters
for transmission, to signify tliat the post-
aue on these had been paid, wvould stamp
the word " PREPAI D " in bold letters,
w'ithin an oblong frame on the envelope,
and in no case would a letter -be accepted
hy him unless the full postage was paid.
The rate, 1 believe, .was 8d. per h,2 oz.,
wvhereas now it is id. p)er '4ý oz. throughout
Natal.

As time went on it becam&ý iecessary to
use postage starnps, consequently the
Natal Governînent ordered a die, and on
the ist of june, 1857, the first issue of
postage stamps wvas circulated at Plieter-
inaritsburg and a supply. sent to Durban,
these being the only two toivns near the
Post Offices. he starnps printed in the
former to'vn by Messrs. 1-. Davis and
Sons, and took the forni .of embossed
starnps on coloured paper, resemibling
blotting paper. 'lhle design is "Natal"
above, underneath which is *a "Crown"
with 'lV " and " R" on ejther. si-de of it,
value belowv, a bordel' ericlosing the
design.

0f the first issue theire were four
values, 3d. embossed on roie paper, 6d.
on green, 9d. on dark blue, and rs. on
buif.

Among the 3dyvaluetlîere are a variety
of shades, due 1 beli.q.e to exposure, or
to, having been iifxnersed in \vater, there
lîaving been used in the prining but one
shade of paper.

0f the four values, the 9dl blue is bx'
far the rarest, and -it is well-nigh iropos-
sibie t() get a coniplete set.

The fol low i ng yea- i 35&--it )ecamiie-
necessary for a lower value stamp to le
used, and the* id was issued, simoiliar iii
dlesign to the other v~alues but a iuch
sm-aller staip, with :fancN, fraiiiew.ork-.
This stamip wvas printedQnii:1iree different
colored papers blue, pink and buif, the
first namied being the rarest. At saine
tinie the id fiscal printed fromn the same
die as the id of the postal issue, w"as usecl
for postal purposes. It is perforated and

yellow face on white wove paper.
These embossed stamps were ini use

for about three years. A large niumber
have been reprinted by the Government,
who are still in possession of the dies.
The last reprinting took place in 1892,
and these reprints are very deceptive,
having been printed on similar paper to
the original. The previous reprints are
more easily detected, being very clear
specimens and the paper, altho-ugh of the
samie shades, reaher thicker and slighitly
glazed.

In ît86o design was entirely changed to
"Queen's H-ead." Frorn this issue until

the prescrnt timne, ail, the stanips -have
been printed in Englanql

he design is: "Inscription ab6ýe,
value in wvords below, " Queen's Hlead "
slightly, to the rightji the )centre. The
values issýued in thiý,year were id càrmirfe
--iud 3d blue, both iniperforate, %Wrnk sta?,
the latter being a great rarity.

I.n the s.aie yeai they w'ere perforated.
In î8fè the id iii botlî carmine -and

rose, 3d Niue aiid the 6d gray perforated,
bttunwii>k, wvere issjied.

In 1864 the color of the 6d wa5 altered
from gray to lilac, and the id carmnine
and (id lilac witlî wmk Crown and ýCC.,
perf 12h12, also appeared.

'l'lie same year a higlier value "'as
issued--the. is .gre.en. This %vas Perf 14
and wnmk Crown and CC. Th'le design
differs. froni e low:er viilues, being

Queen's -)tatute Hieýad " to left Iitia
oval, the.. inscription'i a bove and value,
belôw. in senii-circles.

finl8 the Ki, 3d and 6d and i s of
thei pre;eiolus issue were ail surch'arged
wvith the wvord." P)ostage " n itlcacross
the rentre of the staiîip, the (;overniiiei
fi nding'ýihi-, surelarge ile*esarv» t éo d i!-
tingursh'ie accounits of tliè postal froîn
the re'Venue dcpartnents. T lhe letlrtl i•f
the surcharge is i2n11i1, tlîe ivnk re1niir
ing Crowvn anîd CC. 'l'lie is of this issue
is very rare. Trhere are also two other
issues of this surichiarge. the length in one
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case 13tnm and in the other i4mm.
In the saine year the 1864 issues were

again. surcharged "lPostage," first in
Roman letters %vith full stop after tl'e
surcharge, and thien in taîl capitals. In
both cases the surcharge measures 12

mm. The is green with the later sur-
charge is even rarer than ivitli the earliér
surcharge. Towards the end of the year
the id carmine, 13d blue and 6d lilac were
surcbarged "Postage" on both sides of
the stamip, reading on the left side up-
\v'ares and on the rigbt side dowvnwards.
Thie id and 6d Nvere both surcharged in
black. wvhile the 3 d, wvhich for this issue
o;nly is ultramarine instead of blue, wvas
surcharged in red.

In 1870 the is green of 1867 wvas sur-
charged "lPostage"I ini a semi-circle, just
below, the head), in three colors-green,
red aîid black. lun 1873 the fiscal i s li lac
wvhich is of the saie design as the is
green of i 866, wvas surcharged "lPostage"
in black, without full stop, vertically up
tlie centre of the stamp, reading upwards.
Thi5: stanip 'vas -also used postally with-
out thè'surcharge.

In 1874 the id rose of 1859 wvas sur-
charged "lPostage" in RZonan letters 'on
either side of the stamp, similar to 1869
issue.

In the saine year an alteration in the
1 ype of the stamps took place, the new
type being IlQueen's Statute Head"I to
left with "Natal Postage" above and
valuie helow. Tliere wvere thirec values of
this new type issued-îd rôse, 3d Mlue
and 6d violet, w~hich wvere aIl] wvrnlc Crowvî
and CC and perf 14.

Towards the end of 1874 a 5s stanip
ivas issued, red-violet, wmk and perf as
the other values of this issue.

lu 1875 the id carmnine of 1859 "-as
again broughit int use, Nvith the wvord
"lPostage" surcharged across the stanip,
the type surcharge being similar to the
type of i869) down the sides.

This surcharge, however, is sinaller.
ln 1876 the fiscal ]d y"ello\v and 6<1

rose Queen's Head issues were surcharged

"Postage ini black, as the supply of these
two values of the 1874 issue ran short.
These were also used postally withoutthe
surcharge.

In the same year the id carmine, 6d
lilac and is green issues of 1867, were
again* broughit into use surcharged wvith
"lPostage" in Roman letters, in black as
in 1869), but this issue bas a full stop after
the surcharge the length of the surcharge
being I4mm.

In 1877 wvhen the use of 9-d stamps
became riecessary the id rose of 1871
wvas surcharged "lHaif"I and "•"ini

black, oneapbove the other.
There are twvo sizes of figures.
Througli using the id for the provi-

sional 34d the postal departmnent ran
short of id stamps, and w~hile wvaiting for
another supply the fiscal id wvas sur-
charged in black "Postage" across the
top, the original value cancelled by three
bars, the outside lines being thin while
the centre one was very thick. 1 have
seen a variety of this issue in which the
Iast r-o% of the sheet is unsurcharged.

The fiscal 6d violet was also surcharged
in a similar wvay to the fiscal id v'elloiv.
but being IlOne Penny"I instead of

Half-penny."
In 1878 another value wvas issued, the

4d brovn, wvnik Crown and CC' and znerf
14, at the sanie time another issue of the
5s red-violet took place wvith the perfs
guaging 15 by i 5hýmm, wvhile later on in
the s;îrne year the f')rrer wvas perf 123'•

instead (If 1411111.
lu, 1879 the fiscal 6d rose wvas sur-

charged "lPostage, One Penny"I in black
similar to the 6d1 fiscal of 1877.

In 1880 the new" y•d stanips wvere cir-
culated, the type being "Queen's Statute
Head" to left, %vith "Natal Postage Il
above and "One Haîf penny" below.
They were wmk Crown and CC, perf 14.

Since 1884 ail the lower values have
been peif 14 and %vmnk Crown and CA,
and in the samne yeax- a nev issue of ilie
follo'ving values wvith the alteration in thie
wvmk, took place, naimely :-.•,d glee n,
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arnong vvhich %vere a feN' 3ý•d blue, id
i ose, 3d b)lue, 4(l brown, and 6d miauve.
The designs on each being as previously
isstied.

11 1885 the 1ý,d greenrai short and
id rose wvas provisionally surclxarged
" One- Hal f-penny"1 in black in îtvo lines
and the original value cancelled by a
single bar.

In the saine year the rate for colonial
postage %vas reduced to 2d, and prior to
receiving a supply of 2(1 stamps, tlle -d,
%rhich for this provisional issue xvas pearl
gIrey, %vas surcharged " TWO PENCE'
Witli a bar belon'. Thiere are two lengths
of bars, sorne heing longer and others
shorter than the surcharge.

in 1887 a supply of 2d stanxps came to
harid the colorbeing olive green. These
stairips are ini issue at the present tirne.

The next year-888-the color of the
i s wvas changed to orange and surchargecl
" Postage> in red ini a serni-circle under
the hieaç. There is a sn-tall v'ariety of
the surcharge in xvhich the P of Postage
is broken and very inuch resembles an F
In 1891, on N'\atal joining the P>ostal Un-
ioni, thxe rate for foreign postage ivas re-
duced fromn 4d. to 2?_d per haîf oz., and
ivhile ivaiting for a supply of the new value
Ilhe 4(1 b)rown wvas surcharged '<TWO
IENCE HALFPENNY" in black in tivo
lines. These provisionals were only in
issue a fewý months.

lii the surcharge a few errors occur,
"'TWOPENCE HALFPENN N" without
the "Y," " TWOPENGE » with inverted
surcharges, and 1 have also seen a strip
of three stanips with the top and bottom
starnip only surcharged once w-hile the
centre one has a double surcharge.

Towvards the end of 1891 the regular
issue came to hiand, being "Queen's
Head " in centre to left, inscription round
and value in figures, 2,!•2 belowv, color blue
on white paper, waterrnark Crown and C
A, perf 14.

in 1895 the supply of 3/d stamps ran
short and to meet the deniand the Gov-
ernment made use of the remainders; of

the ()d mauve fiscals and sîîrcharged theni
in red " Postage" at the top and "' fll
P'enniy" below, the original value being
cancelled by a bar. A few varieties also,
occur in this type, such as broken types,
the xwost in-portant being broken H re-
sernbling an F and reading " Faîf Penny"
and broken Y reseribling V. These two
varieties liave been erroneously chron icled
in rnany journals as errors.

On account of the sinaîl quantity sur-
charged and the unprecedented deniand,
the supply iras soon exhausted. A few
days later a second surcharge " HALF "
on id rose %%,as issued, wvhich iras in cir-
culation for a few wveeks before the regular
supply came to hand.

On the 16th of 1varch y/•d starnps xvere
unobtainable, and in order to meet the
deînand the goveronent issued a procla-
miation authorizing postmasters to frank
envelopes " Halfpeniuy Paid," to denote
the prepayment of postage. It is esti-
mated that throughout Natal about 3,000
envelopes were franked in this maniner.

Th-e above article recently appeâred in
the South African Philatelist.

COUNTERFEITS 0F C'\NADA.
NOVA SCOTIA.

T HE tîvo counterfeits of this Province
Iin pence issues are looked upon as

very dangerous forgeries. In the case of
the id, the apex of the diamond-shaped
centre should be nearer the 0 than the
V of "Nova." In the fake it is at an
exactly equal distance froïm either. In
the original the Queen's eyebrows are very
faintly visible ; in the forgery they are
distinctly mharked. No other defects are
noticed irn titis part of the stamp, while
the beautiful engraving around diamond
is skzilfully copied. The xvords " One
Peilny " are slightly too far apart, and
botit the N's in the later wordare precisely
similar, îvhich is inicorrect, as the latter
one should, be slightly more massive than
the flrst. In other respects the forgery
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is a very clever imit-.ticin 'df à hgndsonie
stamp. .

In the case of the 6d theé paper is à a
coarser texture than that of the genuine
stamps, and hb*as a raugh, feel .to it when
your finger is passing over it ; it is, more-
over, of a peciiliar shade of blue, entirely
different from any, we have seen in the
genuine.

The color i5 a dark yellow-green, about
haif way hetween the light yellov-green
of the early issues and the. deep bluish-
green of the late issue ; ibis color also
is not matched, by any -ienuiine specimens
yet seen.A

The, desigri is very faithfully imnitated,
althotigh the sta*mp is lithogra ,phed, while
the, genuine'are énirayçd., This gives a
coarser appearance to the Wholé stamp.

It is so good'animit-atiobithât'the aid
of a Mglass is reqpired,,,and evepi witla that
aid, a very cloýe. exam *ination in order to
accurately note, 'the differences. The
easiest test is that of a comparison:of the
figures "16» which appçar four times on
the stamp. This cari be'determnined by
the naked eye, as in the imitation the
figurés are. of a different shape and are
less hea'y thanin the genuine. The
eigb1t poizQt s of the four stars enclosing the
heraldic. fowers are mnore irregularly
shapèd and differ, entirely.in-.all minute
details. The shadingat thé upper part of
the inside of the crown alIso differs. In
genuine this shading is soMçivhat broken
aýt the -top, ývhile in the forgery it is very
regular.. The stem of$he roseat-thef top
of the stamp j» the, genuine..comnes.,%ell
down.in t!e, jqower pointiof.thd star -and
ýn1cljpes a. trifle',to. the-right. -In ýforgery,
it gp»ds - bo ut: haif-wway dowvn the -0%int
and4 inclines' tc;tbeleft.

Tlië'whitecýurved line surrouniiig the
central design bas a line of>lor olfloWing
it.p.ght,çiutside: and inside ihe-gé'n*uine.
-The, forgery. presents -no- suchr, inielon -the

The diffeience in thisîliiéndn&iiithe'fout

figures are the best tests 'discovered, as
they are visible tothe nakedýeye.

JB. SIMPSON.

LONDON CITY CLUB.

The ninth' meeting of the season wvas
hield at Keenan's Hote], when a very
-instructive lecture wvas given by Mr. Wall
on the Tintometer 'and'Spectrum Analysis
followved by an i.nteresting*and descriptive
nlagic lan *tern display qf forgeries and
varieties,of En'gli sh arid' Cdlýonial Stamps.
by the Vice- President, Mr. H., Hilkes.

At the next meeting a 4iscussion will
be hield on "English Stamps Used
Abroad," under the following headirsgs (a)
Under what zonditions were these stamps
issued by the Cerieral Poýt Office in
London to the various foreignicountries,
towns, etc.? (b) Is there .any difference,
from a philatelic point of view, between
an English stamp used and postmarked
at Malta, and one used and postmarked
Manchester?

NOTELETS.,

A new 2 shilling stamp was issued for
Victoria, coloryellow-green, but owing to
the sinuilaxity between it and the 9d in
color, it was withdÉaWrî and- ùow appears
in d1ark.* green. The -id éard' of this
colony bas-been surcliazËed 2d.

There are many forged japanese on
-the mnarket just now, ýboth new and used.

The Greeksstàampsthat were-printed in
Paris caîi be redogniz-ed -by the shading
on the cheek. It is much'lîghter thaà on
the ordirîary issùee.

The,6d, Sieri «à, Leone is now4 Viînte'd in
*red«riolèt ifisteadof violet broWn.

B* bde -'biin'simpd' now ail
¶ old,-ând nio'more ;vill be re-iss'ued.

*As soôn as'thé present I; nd shîll-
ingor&jàaaca are use upa s~eI

to'ppar on CA paper. evenue, i§e
anow receivaài for'pissuesadba

biought out manY 3,3~ xç Ios.
ÉtaiTps thiat w ere s carce.
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ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION IN AD)vANcE,
'.To CanýAa and United States, 25 cents.

Other countries, 87 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES8
One inch, per montb, 50 cents.

RaliCý1ùn, $.80;Page, $5.00.
Ail a;dVdêtisemnents ini advance. 10%

,io yn~early confracts allowed.

Owitig to the absence froin, town of,
ý4 Jep» we are tinable to present aur

'readers with the continuatiôn of his
articlè. Next mhonth *<e hope to present

e'the portrait of'Captain E. F. Wurtele, ôif
Quebec.'
*Stili. growving is the D. P.A., andl were
each rnember to pursuade another to
join next month, the membership would
be climbing to the half century menrk.
Why not join? As1È your friends.

Recently the IPresident of the Ameri-
can Bank &ote Co..stated tha.t they had
donc no work in the stampl1ine ý(or the
Government sixice 1836.

The Montreal Stamp 0,oflcctor's Club
ainnounce itheir. first auction sale on
the 2Srd inst.

Inrecent issues of the ekl Era
and, Bay. State, ihilatelist .appeared
short notices in regard. to.-advertising
reèsult,. We .beileve there is flot -as
much buying done -n'ow, from ads as
tprrnerly-take evqn A year ago, or less.
People prefer to.,kuy,2 on 4pproval or
personally fron A. dea1çý More than
formrnely. Thsdles,who.advertise

chr wha~ thy havEý :oor sen poor
speciméns. , are injuring their own busi-
ness intorests as w if Ias lowýerin h
,valu'e ôfhf'latélicâcldvertiing. Anadv,
noWaalays doeé'mor .» shw haj i
in stock and thus-gain more customners.

As to the resuits from ads they are most
fiokle;. werc we f ully expeot good re-
turns none corne, -and again it is the re-
-verse. We once had an ad running in a
small paper (now dead) in the United
States and the way resuits were realized
on that expenditure of 1.50 per rnonth
for a 1 page was amazing while promiii-
cnt publications realized nil. The best
way to advertise is to do At continuous.-
Iy-and it is bound to pay in the long
run.

From present signs Canada will flot
lack for stamp journals. Last month
we chronicled the, OntarioIhilatelist,
and this month we have to, annonnce
the ai'nival of the AlPRound Stamp
Advertiser from St. Hyacinthe, . Que.
The Canâdi àn Philatelist £rom L ondon
also dropped-in, and it is reported that

'iÈwo other jcurnals wiil shortly appear
,fiorn:the latter~ city.c

Our heading- 1' Canada's Only Stamp
Paper " is now witlidrawn, ana wc
trust' hat our Ée1d will àlways boast
:of more than one paper.

The coming political, conte st through-
out the Dominion may pr've of great
interest to philatelists, as, sIhould the
Liberals win, it is a1togeteý likely
some new issues in Étamýs will be'seen.
I -many quartersit isthouglit a change,

round in the colors will occur. 'Let us
at. leasthope to sec the lower values in
new shades.

Iù a: recent lÈtter frorn Mr. A. M.
Muirhead. of Halifax, he proposes that
the don-ventiop of thé D *P.A.sýhouid be
held in that cite'. A Suminer Carnival
is -to be -held there at which. it is ex-
'pected th&eFlyindg Squadôï, on which
are 40 000,sailors, will b'e'iin*attendaùce.
Low rates will prevatl,!on ail the :mil-
roads, and ends the, letter by sÈtating

We a]4xp ikspa, pom~eyou
-a goo00d time"

.>h.eléctions for, the stamp, societies
outhe, othier side, a-re- egaW ont th!e go,
audit -as evident. no office -wilàackfor
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SECRETARY'S REPORT.

NEW MEMBERS.

118. M. E. Whitehead, 506 18th Ave.
Denver, Colo.

114. Harley Graves, Box 600, Silver
Creek, N. Y.

115. Elwood B. Carter, 2111 E 5th
St., Dayton, Ohio.

116. J. M. Chappeil, Jr., Box F,
Macon, Miss.

117. Clarence t. Thurston. 2408 Far-
nain St., Omaha, Neb.

118. C. J. R. Stiriing, Toronto St.,
Toronto, Ont.

119. Farrar Ineson, Carlton West,
Ont.

120. F. M. Robinson, Box -25, Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

121. Chas. T. McClung, 211. N Wai-
nut St., Muncie, Ind.

122. John Coolahan, 4265 Seaton St.,
Toronto, Ont.

APPLICATIONS.

C. A. Reynolds, 88 St. Luire Street,,
Montreai. Refs-Edwin Kennedy and
Irving E. Patterson.,
*Mrs J. H. Melllree, Regina, N.W.T.
Refs-Wm. R. Adamns and Thonmas
Mitchell.

George Milliotis, Walkerton, Ont.
Rets - A. F. Wicks and Irving E.
Petterson.

Albert Schultze, M4 Mohawk St.,

Chicago, Ill. Rets-A. F. Wicks and
Irving E. Patterson.

H. M. Henneman, 809 Mohawk St.,
Chicago, IIl Rets-A. F.,,Wicks and
Irving E. Patterson.

Mrs. Albert H. Hall, 80 -ilt z Pleasaut
St., North Cambridge, Mass. Res-
Chas. Dystord and Irving E. Patterson.

F. R. Goodwin, Springhili, N. S.
Rets-Chas. G. Hart and H. B. La,-
ber.

Fred J. F. Boal, Sussex Vale, N.B.
Refs-A. F. Wic "s and Irving E. Pat-
terson.

Arthur W. Drew, Henry, S Dakota.
Rets-Chas. G. Hart and Ralph G.
Hart.

Alfred E. Fritz, 100 Michigan St.,
Chicago, 111 Refs-Ciarence L.Thiurs-
ton and Irving E. Patterson.

W. H. Allison, 295 Princess Ave.,
London, Ont. Rets-J. *W. Pritchard
and Irving E. Patterson.

Geo. L. Main, Moncton, N.B. Rets
-John S. Ross and Irving E. Patter-
son.

L. M. Stoebler, Landon, Ont. Rets-
A. F. Wicks and Wm. R. Adamis.

A. H. Spencer, East Clarendon. Vt.
Rets-A. F. WickÈ and Irving E. Pat-
terson.

Above applicants will be ýadntitted to,
tuIl nembership May lSthi,:provided nu
objections are fyled-wiih the Secretary
previous to that date. New inembers
will please remit dues (25c), to me.
Next month inany .aharter mexnbers
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wvil1 be dropped from the Society's roll.
if dites ate not paf d.

IRViNG E. P..,,irnsoN,
Sec-Treas.

LIBRARIA'N'S REPORT.

RALIAX, N.SX April, '96.

To the inembers of the D.P.A.
Gentlemen - Aithouýrh the Library

lias (nominally) been in existence for
sonie time, it is but a namne. 1 would
reinind you that a Library tndst first
be made before it eau be enjoyed. 1
consider that the D.P.A. should have
at. hast 2000 papers-it uow poisesses
but 2in-and ti that end. I -%ould res-
pectfully solicit contri butions. -I would
like to have control. of a, L- brary oÉ
whicli ;e can be proud, and will pledge
mv best endeavors in that direction if
the menibers wil accord mie their co-
operation. Any parcels of papers (by
mail, prepaid) addressed to me marked
*D.P.A. Library," will be'thankfully,

received. flled, teceit acknowledged in
the official journal. W\lhen' Library
assumes fitting proportions, 1 bave no
doubt I will be able to secure an
appropriation froni the trusteesf'or the
purpose of bindling volumes and other-
wise adding to the usefulness of the
Library.

Thankîn you in anti ' ipaltion of future
favors, I remain,

Yours resl)ectfully,
ALEX.. M. MUIRRBA»),

1 Librarian.

For the removal sf dirt (oily or guni-
My substancesý) on postagp,,sýam-ps, coin-
mon ether will be touna ta be most
oxcellent. Collecthrs wifo aie holders
of stanips of the abovraiass xwihdotweil
to try3 tliis method of removing dirt. as
many stanips wvhich appear at- first
sighù to-bepoor, caiii e mteiialy

iiupove ytlhis siinpe±reament of
soa zing etlierrfgrabout filteeni -ýin-utes. Ten *ý -'1 le ar.i,iciton af a
biush the remolVa.«l of thé dir't 1s'D easy
.Matter.

Il P. A,
Second Auction Sale.

Lot No. No. Iii Lut

1. U. S., 1872, 12e ............... 1
2. Se, red brown Due 1
8. .. 80o Due, 1879 issue... i
4. Treasury, 2, 8. 6, 15, 90 5
5. Sheet U.S. rev, c, S.6
fi. Canada, 1868, 15e unued. 1
7. *......... 50
S. .. S beaver ........... 50
9. id dlaid..... ......... I

10. .. 2nd issue Bil, asst 50

12. L.CJ reg 15,shades
18. Gas 25e, 50e, $2-.

14. Gas asst .. ......... 50
15. Gas, 25e, 50e, $.1, $2. 4
16r. .. as, pair $4 .... ..... 2
17. Nova Scotîa, 84c, torn, but

neatly mend. ... ........
18. Nova Scotia. 1851 8d used. 1
19. P. E. I. le orange used I
20.' .. Se rose used......
21. .. Another ............. 1
22. Hawaii, 1882, 12c black ... 1

.23, AiÈgentine Rep asst . --.. -..... 100
*24. Fine asst stamps ......... 500'
-5- Canada -oe reg .............. 100

Staps ll.erfctunless otherwise
meion~ed. Bds to be in by Miay 22-
Lots for Srd- sale should be in by May
M0. Bids to be addressedl

InUr B. RVrtISON,
_____Guelph, Ont.

Undoubtedly the rarest stainp now
is the 10e Baltimore, white paper. A
copy of this stamnp was foiind not long
ago by a party while lookinig oV.er a
bateh of old correspcsndence in a law-
yer's office, on tie hunt' for desirable
stanips. A conser%+ative estinate places
the value of this great rarity at $5,000.

The designs of the two new stamps
'hieli Jan isising to- comniemor-

ate the recent war witli Chi-a, 'have
been approved by the Emperor:- One
will bear the portrait of thie late Mhr-

Prince Ritashir-l-pwa,, comnrider of
the lmperial Guards.

A farthing st.unp Nvili be .;suea i
]3irhados, for newspaper use-
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Exehange Column.
Free notice of 20 wrs~s,<li u>ci>

tiun. Ail otliîrtimes je lier word. (uch insertion.

Best offer in canmps for one Coluni-
biaîi haif dollar in mint condition. T.
Il. SI>ELLMAN, 18 South Main St., Con-
cord. N.H.

Will exchange Canada and Quebee
revenues for British Colonial, Hawaii,
and U. S. postage or revenues. Have
stamp magazines to trade. Wlîat can
you offer iii stamps, etc.? '\V--%. R.
AI».A'Ms, 7 Anu St., Toronto, Ont.

.50<1 inixed foreign for fine Newfound-
land cat up to 05e M"11,1 -. C-ARî, 16
Pounitain St., Rochester, N.Y.

I -will exchiange 6 copies of the Puck
and Judge Library for 50e wvorth of
good staxnps, none cataloguing under
2C. M. A. MAcLEAN, 909é Centre St..
Ily City, Mich.

AN ASb-TONISHINC OFFER.
«Ve wvill give one i-ear's; subserip-,

tion to the Bay StateP-hilatel-ist, value
20c, International Philatelist, value 50c,
Weelcly, value Soc, aIl for a 50e inoney
order.

S1.05 FOR sa CeNTS.
CANV YOU SEAT IT?

Addressaillo rdé- to
ROY B. BPADLEY, AmiLEN.E, TP»xAS.

Tite ouiv ...staIili5]iefi %1eeklIv StanîîPlier li lte
East is tie

THE WEEKLY PHILATELIC ERA.
P>UIILISIIIII ERU SXYVRDAY.

Fifky cents lier Yeur. Sam pie Copy Free.
Al-mvs ailbudac of Bargaiiîs -.n11 plenty

cbf reniîîg matter of ilie better c1ass. You .
YOT« AFFURD TO COLLECT WflhKOUT IT.

Publication Offle-.-oe Congrcss St.,
'Por-tland. 'Mainle.

Cents per year for the25UPHILATELIC CALIFORNIAN

If you colleet stam1,.-. you cannot
afford to, be -%ithiout this magazine.

Scnd for a Samîtie Copy.
GEO. B. MANNEL, Mjg Sub Dept.,

P.0. Box 2587. S-;. lgrnAS,,s, Cal.

A BONANZA.
1000 stanip hinges, 2 approval books

(eaob' hold 120 stamps), and 50 starnps
selected from an accumýulation froni al]
parts of the -world, includlin- some few
rar of UJ.S. ana. Canada and revenues.
Price i 7c, .postpaid. Address at
once, W31. R. ADAMS, 7 Ann Street,
Toronto, Ont

TORONTO NOTES.

Mvr. A. H.. O'Brien, a mnember of the
Toronto Philatelic Club, wvas recently
appointed assistant Lav Clerk at Ottawa.

By an order of the Government, so it is
said, ail the red WXei-hts and Measures
stamps were ordered to be destroyed, as
owing so their having no value on îhemn,
they were seldom used by the various
inspectors in pérforniing their duties.
Should the above prove true, these stamps
will gaai their old level (they now seli at
from $2 ro $6 each), as Iess than two years
ago they readily sold at $14 each.

The junior members of the Y. M.C.A. of
this city recently listened to a stamp
lecture from AIr. Wilson Wilby of the
\Veston Stamp Co. It is proposed to
have a series of lectures, -%hich is sure to
bencfit the young inemnbers.

The newv EIectric Inspection scamps
will largely do away with the Cas I nspec-
tion series.

Mr. Ketcheson, of Belleville, visited the
dealers sornetime ago, combining business
with pleasure.

It is Current report that the present i 5c
siate will, eîther be dropped or change its
color.

Mr.n W. Kelsey Hall, of Peterboro, was
on one of his trips to the city with some
fine stock during w-eek Of 27th.

A firm in Lorndon, Ont., state they will
issue a Canada revenue catalogue soon.
A dezler in Toronto may aiso issue one at
no distant date.

A change badly necded in auction
reports is the grading of stamps in their
condition. This is necessary as inanv
collectors; place great value on auction
sales as the market valautor of stamnps.
A recent report had a îoc justice bring
Sio, and many Canada stamps fetch
prices; that must inale dealers "%ache il at
such sacrifices, ivhile collectors here and
elsewhese in Canada would eagerly buy.
However, grade the specimens, and then
one can judge for themselves.
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JE Fq
Tliere is a staînp
you 'vaft at 25 per
cent. discount, gi%,e
mne its catalogue

L us~i - number and 1 will

funs t.

E. T1. PARKER, l"TIEHM A.

WICK' S
NEW 32 PAGE PRICE LIST READY.

CHEAPEST EVER PUBLISHED. SENT FREE.

Caniada Revenues
FINEST stock in Aierica at -10'/- By

colleeting tiiese beautif ul and scarce
stainps before xîext catalogue you eau
save money. A sure investineîxt that
pays. Try this packzet on spec.

N~o. 1 contains25 var ist. 2nd ilnd 3-rd
issue Bill Stainps, includin- a dollar
value. ('at value $1.5it. Price,25.")ý

ALFRED F. WICKS,
372 Horton St. LONDON. ONT.

FROM TrHE SUNNY SOUTH

D)IXIE PHILATELST
.)c per yvelir. Ads .SUc per inch. r.
excitange colurnu. -Sample free.

RUJSSELL & CIIAP1>ELL. Pub's,
Box P. M<oMis

Rocky Mountain Stamp.
:cmi VXKS>i TIEET

DEN V ER. C'OLORADO.

Vol. Il. commences withi .anuarvY,
iii.2eper ca-

FILATELIC FACTS AND FAILACIES.
W*te ivill senti witotuit extra ciarge

a c.a)jiy o!

OUR CATALOGUE"

speri.-ir rieti top tIîis detien

W. SELLSCHOPP & CO.

SA'NFRS'CO

1 Can Suipply
Collectors with niany rare and scarce

stamps. Send a want list.
WVill excliange for ycur duplicates

or pay hiighiest cash price for them.

Gxeorge Hughes,
1 ELM PLACE,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Caiada. leL41 le %wînk, fair eojîjesq oiy... 4
Qnt.h<.e lte.r, set 3;. eit 5.1..............X

Qîtî:itu Lieeuse, >2 l>rownl............. t
Qntei>'e( flaw $10 ycow. sc:irce, r~at ý.. -»lx

Qucht. Lw, $0;*t z.i0. cnt CQ1àrî.0o, bi"-
i:rai- o iot? set ............. > 22Wx

Nova .Scotîa. id. strip.', part covcr ..... -. WX
Eleetrie L.iglit Inisjeetinîî. set 2.at to i$10. 1 U?
Wti:It auîd 31enstircs, redl. ..... 22
L7.S. 2ev 1 -i~d, perf.................. !

*-25î)t, Zid. part lierf .............. V
-2:;e Boitii. unjîerforated ........ ,:

>1s 1>wro Attoriiey. utîlîcri ... 44)
:- t1Mr. ati nper!:............... lx

<IAIil wiJTlt 1 itIL.

WM. Ri. ADAMS,
7 Ar<N ST. TORONTO. ONT.

WALTER MORLEY'S
(*ATA1<>G[7E AND PRIV'E TAST

OF TIIE

REVENUE STAMPS OF THE

BRITISH! COLONIES.
Price 2s. 6d.

Ait hucalimhie w(brU to ail Phintellsts. AI]
qi.aiiilke: ini stnek pricecd. -mud reoiletrs sitould ii»-

laraIC-0: file 41131),0rtttulitý* o!slif lI tlt-47 Starnje

Revenu,îe Staîime o!f tlie% Wct liffIan Islauils,ati
tiser oIdcî,iete varietivs. Imiiir oslr.ilvad-

R.*ceîu;sc.îuxuaxct a far IiIgitr p.rkee titan a e
v.-asar. The TLists liave heii rairefuhiv re*

micInid yerified as to perforations ruid ii:atî.,.
nta.rkq. ii jîititile file eonnt-i nd ttt ati
revenuet stan:i-i of lie varilis <ouiiries.

To it. lmiislied .l. 141.1, jiq

I>OS;T.%\<;F. SUPPi,ENIENT Til

taF TuE STAMn . ttv GitiEAT Bits-mn.xI.
wViîi lbr*ires" or! il stainîs l gtoick revised tu tdate.

PRICv. GD.

Tihis st:;luet lias belon renriereui n-s.r~
thte Inerenseil deînanid antd raîthi rige Ili ;-r1reg o
these statu ý%. c.iaeal tistiseti4, for vitic-is I ]lave

ta. erlc dill tn -etrrt'.t qt:uît.tins.

WALTER MVORLEY.
1.qG% est GrTeen 'Rd.

TOTTEHAM. I)NI) N. N('.illiFf)RNIA.
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SCOTT STAMP & COIN CO.
.LIMITED

18 East 2Srd Street, NEW YORK.

Largest Dealers in Postage Stamps in
the United States.

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD
56TH EDITION

-0F OUR

POSTAGE STAMP CATALOG.UE

65o pages, fully illustrateý' Actual
market value of airnost every

stamp given, both used and
unused.

Price 58 cents, postfree.

A'MERICAN JOURNAL 0F PîIIILATELV.

A high-class magazine, publiied on
the ist of every rnonth., Contains 5o to
6o pages of reading matter: in eacli issue.
Subscription, 50c per annumh.- Senid for
free sample copy.

60 PACE 1LLUSTRATEU PRICE LIST FREE.--

BOSTON $TAM13.BOOK.

Is publislîedl on thie 2Otli of ecdi.
month,' No. 10ûbeing issuedlon February
2Oth. Iii lias neeùr asl,-cd for' an ex-
pression of opi-iiin regardinýg its zacrits
or defeets, but»'-ainiong -.the firsi; 574
subsoriberM, n6t one' off éred«t criticism,
andl 418 out of the-574 hae vxittýn us
in tlie highest praise of the agazrne.
This became «so xuoiotonous. t.hat we
gave up k-cepine a îecord-. Our largest
advcrtisers have not ir ted a number
silice thie first, alld repOr7. -n.ore sales of
good stamps tlitan t1irongli aly othier
neiim. frtcas~letr

If you are afiteaséletr
don't you need a first-class magazine?
.50a a yea;r. Sainple free.

A. L. GASSI.NO ý& CO.,
il 1or illa stret;
7 . tio'o.Mis

,Some.-New -Packets.
THE N.H.P.S. PACKET.

125 varleties of Unused Stamps, $1.02 postpaid.
Thuis Is positively the grea:1est bargain ever

offered by any dealer in the world, and stamps If
bouglitsingly would eost thret.tlmesthe aiount

ehre.Ar i -gtrnenis8ues no.re-
rnnpai, Azrc , Ar.ýnù, si a Âustra,

unedAoes, Benin Bona,4 nazl (uinpald
an(I -Nespaler) Bulgaria, Colombin, Costa Rica
new isse 0fuba Porto RIco and Philippine
Islanids, Ecundor, ýritrea, BeIglxxm ' Suni1ay
stamips France (unpad~ French C6ngo, ffihny
other F~rench eulonies,Ne;
foundlnnd (84) 31exIco, Mondeu,'Mozabiiýlie

Rouani, t. Ylon'asand Princelinb.
Tunis, Venezuela, etc., ett. 1?25 var fine unused
staxnps for only *102 1OstpI(d.

THE N'E.P.A., PACKET.
80 var of UJnite(Iýttes staunps fo kq2,tstp)ai(l.

This uuéqualed C. S.packet çontalus stamps

values, pýd enveloiffsk deparimezîts and. __sta
d ûe. N.TcV refluùher telégrp1i stmîs W?
four times thie-Trleenîx7 l.Po~ d ýiqr, c.1p dqplleate
lt fût *1.02, l)0tpI. i>ai

The above imckets and xnany othiers for uale
l'y hlie

GRAIiIT STÀTE STAXII CO-,-
*NEWMARKET, N. fi-î

9axnple copy "Ensterl ?Phlantelist." èlst
stam> magazineÏ In Aniertca, frè(-:.

*Printing
M$ OUR SPECIALTY

APPROVAL BOOKS

AUCTION CATALOGUES
PRIGE LISTS A14B ALI KIHiis OF

OFFICE STATIONERY

-LA«TEST TYPES
WORKMANSHIP

PRICES

Special Terms to .Stamp D)ealers

WM._,R ADAMS
91 ADELAIDE'ST. EASt, TO>RONTO
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J. N. & W. J._Deglmaann.
Stamps on approva;. .

Send for à selection to-day.
Pruce List of Packets FREIE.
Send, us your order for Stanmp

Box 58e, Maukato, Min., U. S. A.

Standa~rd
Stainp Co. s ot, o

WfrBtg1WU$atwI Webavvtn
#Wo ilPPrmda $bnb t-~25. 33à and 50

Owuew hi. Spp.Prct Lis 1*L.
STADu A MT$ are 6OO0 MeY

CANADIAN REVENUES. make finest
côllection. I bave. good assortment

of LU C. and .Quebec Law, L. C. and
Quebec Registration, three issues of
Bill Stamps. also $2 inverted head cf
Srd issue Bill. and maiiy others. Want
Eist requested. Approval. sheets to res-
ponsible persona.

JACK THOMSON, 'BOX 266# QUESEC,_GQUE._

A Rare Canadia
Post Card -mill be given PREE to al
applying for my Approval Sheets at
'-Mi per cenit. commission.

JIAMES MCKEAG.
122 .TARvis STRuET, TonoNTO, OsNT.

I wantto*buy ail kinds B.N.\.A. :ind U.S.

ToayceFREE

T yoenot familiar with the
EYIMC1EEN STATIE PHILATELIST

'We will gladly send it on tiial for two
months. The magazine will then be
discontiuued. Address the publication
(postal preferred) at

IIATLANS, SU

FR E E To ail applying for my
fine approval sheets at

40o/, will receive-free two -xare -foreign
post cara worth 10 cents. Sena at
once. Reference required.

E. MARKS,
169 MoCaul Street* Toronto, Can.

For Rare B. N. A.
Write Geo. Ginn, wvIo has a splendid
stock cf obsolete issues, including the
carmnine and orange Newfoundland. il
of Nova scotia a New Brunswick
fromn £10 tn £20 each, 6p New Bruns-
wick froml2~to £5. Ail other varieties
in stock, prices varying according to
condition.

1 have also one cf the largest stocks
of obsolete Australian in the wcrld to
select from-prices iii many cases being
under hall ouvrent catalogue rates.

Selections forwarded on approval
with pleasure q n receipt of satisfactory
references o r depsit. Ail letters are
answered by returu mail. Promptnesa
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Only address

*GEO. UINN,
la euIRONT lROAD, irTTmAm».

-LONDOON, £NGC.

NOW -18 THE TIME
To purdbase stamrs. *We have a

ver3 neat line cf 'United States Postage.
Departmentè. Revenues, including t he
match and medicine, also envelopes in
an entire condition, British North Arn-
erican and British Colonies, together
witb rare Enropean and early South
American.

The best way to get a ook-at these
Uines is to state what is wanted, acccm-
pany letter with lcash aep>oeit, $10 to
$100, and you may depend on it, well
do. our part, and guarantee fair treat-
ment in *every instance. To be sure
there are some people ne eue can please
-we find them, at home, and tbey are
700 times worse te handie by mail; but
if such-do.apply, we'l endeavor te give
them their mcney s worth every time.
People who Icnow what they want and
hivé the mouney te buy with, are the
very cnes thiavértiseiment waà meanit
te arouse. Let7àe~ from: yen.

N. E. CARTE-R,
DEtLEVAN, -WISCONSIN.



OÀYADL4ŽT rHIL.&~rELIe ÂG~&~I~.

Bay tt

Is, the Most progressive, the
Most ýphilatelic-, and the best

prîn.ted' magazine published ini
the U-niýted States. Its ieading
features are portraits of promi-
nent philatelists, cellectors-and
dealers'; sinii n ttsi

Ical Zrticles on>the vrospsa
services of the iworld, and- co5m-
parative auction -reviews-4'-ne
latter a new-ide a in phi1avmlic
journalism, wNhich offer papes
have- endeavored tcf copy, but
lack thé staeistical abiity to do

T he- !scrtiptilon price to,
this excellent magazine -is .50c

-Per annumn.
Ilf You send 75c. ai copy, of

Scott'S 56th. Stadard4 -C&ialQg
wvill be inailed- to you free.

Remit- by nrnney- or express-
order, or,-- cash -no postage
stamps will b-e accepted 'n'y the
publshers or thlet*r agerntsin
payinet for subà cript.

JO ïH N E DW-)A REkS ,

CYAUNUSED.

ýrP greeni~ - It gr.S
-. rpred... 6k - à0dr.

-r me c-.2oarm.
1866, 10e blue.., 5 - 25e b1ue,,S .

-20e;1green--1-O 50ogray.. a

Orw.4 1:880, 6é reen.
181, 12e ]ilfte..16 - 32%.J1o..B8

-~250 bu e .~ 511e.
-ssiïie u-sed11 i 0 brý->ý ýo17n. S

C60e~en 4 1bissre. .1

- 50C4 bro-v . 6ý - Sbliue. . 2-
1874, 12obm,=dO -,, j0c aéýeJbr

-25ô bkl.. Gebowd
We.-gÉeèn> 8' 18,10ic-lstie. 5

1 506, 2wegen$ 12e.
- ~ 1 2Seilm,~ 100 e.. SD

-m x0ble.21 x ZOo....J 15CEm

-n'I, 1 selet I 8 z 2alp PvîEýe l n

x S4 =mps.1 free t, a0e ýdk'1yng

.0tJI Appova Shes ?AGTe' sTJCet Li>

-s2L fo Ur~ ~J~PrkAIO
The sn 'c'xNGrON.r STMPcý

*,ndczmueTý flor tbni1týnh u~twd~
enr,bEu1s.Ili r.c-iatiw jaùge tuip



CANA flAN PHILATELLO MAGAZINE.

THE

INTERNATIONAL STAMP.
Publishied on the i5th and 3oth

of each month in Englisb, Frernch, Ger-
man and Spanish.

40C a Vear. 75C al~ inch.
Exchange and Bargain Columns ic word.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

The International Stamnp,

342 Cedar Street, ST. PAUL, M INN.

SPECIAL-A packet of ioo varieties
of good postage stamps from Mexico,
Argentine Republic, Belgium (Chemiu de
Fer), Ceylon 4c lilac rose, cat at i2c, and
two other good ones, Chili, japan, India,
Turkey, Victoria, South Australia, Eng.
î-.2p env, Puerto-Rico 3 var cat ioc, and
rrany other good stamps, cat value over
$2.oo. FREE to al] those sending 40c
for a year's subscription to THE INTER-
NATIONAL STAMP and 2c for postage.

SEND AT ONCE.

Do You Know

Chas. E. Sev.,ern ?

Roy F. Greene ?

Fred B. \'Voolston ?

Irving E. Patterson ?

j1. Henry Thornas ?

Eustace 13. Power ?

S. 'N. Hanifltoni?

They w-rite for the

SPRINGFIELD.

A sample for a 2C stamp.

Springfield (111.) Philatelist,

Box 679.

SUBSCRIBE
To the POST OFFICE, a Philatelic

Monthly, if you wish to knowv anything
about United States stamps. We bave
given more information during the past
5 years, about our own country's stamps,
than al, philatelic papers combined. We
do flot publish any local or personal nevws,
but educational articles only.

Until May i5th 1 wilI give to every
new subscriber sending 5oc for onîe year,
the following books free of charge:

Gremmel's Paterit Stock Book .25

Minor Varieties (tells you every-
tbing about knownvarieties> .15

Gremmel's Comprehensive Cata-
logue of U. S. Stamps . .. o1

Send your subscription at once. Money
will be returned if the books and POST
OFFICE, do flot prove satisfactor-y.

Henry Gremimel,
85 Nassau St. NEW YORK.

NOVA SCOTIA.
3d daîk blue ..... . .....
3d ]igit bMue.................
2e mauve .... .................
5e blue ....
toc red........................

Newfoundland, per 100

1.1t)
1.25
.45
.15

1.4,7

Bc siate ..... .................... .50
lc green......................... .7
-)e blue .............. ........... 1.50)
1 shilling lake i sheet) ........... 20.00
Stelipjs qeto i~vI ecc,~ -q[c

H. L. HART,
71 G;Ottiing-ei street HALIFAX. X.S.

I'VE GOT
What you want
What you need
Whist you should have in

APPROVAL SHEETS.
Adrcs.wtli references-

M. E. WHITEHEAD,
!I VTI1 AVE. DENVER, CoLoRADo.

CANADA REVEI4UE CATALOGUE
(INCLIJOES POSTrAL ISSUES)

AND THIS PAPER ONE YEAR,
40 cenLq---.:tlv..r or lestage stnmps.


